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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.
RelsCOunsel put forward the plea of insanity tliey practically

adrGittud that there was no other defence. Other defence, in truth, there

it C3 rje But the plea of insanity wvas desperate. No man would corn-

thtcie if lie were wise or had a wveîî.iaianced mind ; and it seems
~iel Was a victim of that extravagant egotisrn which, apart from
SOr lei of the brain, is perhaps the most common source of mad

utt to those who knew hit 'best he was so far from appearing

14getha thysnt for him expressly.to lead tbem in a Most difficut and

t %te 8u enter1 rise, placcd theniscîves under bis guidancie, and apparently
da"c Ilbeyed him ta the end. His plan of defence and bis negotia-1

Wiit w tl te Indians for their aid pi-ove, to say the least, that lie was in
full~ ~ r of bis faculties. On what the recoinmendation to mercy r

êteteio, d) the jury did not state. The judge intimated that no

''~ OUId lie paid to it, and it is to be presumed that lie spoke from r
t 0 Oledge Of thé mirid of the Government. Riel iiad before expericnced

à', ?IeICY of the nation, thougli it was extended to himt in an irregular t

Sth~' as a resident in tbe States lic could have nio share in the wrongs s
~If breeds, or in any excuse for rebellion wliicli those wrongs a

WS,,"orst of ail, lie, wvlo knows as well as any one can wliat n
Indians are, deliberately Jet loose those savages upon Canadian v
't.1 truc tbat rcî)eîîion does îîot excite the same abhorrence as i
eBrcetiary murder ; yet there is nothing wliehl Society lias 8a fln

"trein 11 prcventing, and prevention is thie main object of punisb- I

f Th5î e Word treason. ouglit surely to be blotted out of tlie Statute Book p
a""oe5 ot Pay the penalty of bis offence. ci

ab1 Ourlip ta Mr. Blake's social credit that he lias a circle of friends mi
le Wnhi exeineso s ent tile s]jghtest criticisin on bis C

6eVO4 With a violence- somewbat s3urp)rising in philosophic minds. Yet C~
5 dotel"' Cati hardly be biind ta the fftct that the Opposition is g

not a success, or shut tlieir cars entirely ta the murmure which are begin-
ning ta arise in the Liberal ranks. Tbey must perceive, at ail events, that
no ground is gained in the elections. Provincial bye-clections are won, at
least in Ontarioa; but these successes only lend empliasis ta the discouraging
verdict whicli on the wliole is retnrned by the bye-elections for the Dominion.
To ail appearances we are doomed, at least for the residue of Sir John Mac-
donald's public life, ta ail the evils whicb wait on Party governinent witliout
an effective Opposition. What is the cause? It cannot be said ta be lack
of eloquence on the part of Mr. Blake, wba must be allowed, after ahl, ta
be the first of Canadian speakers, although the force of bis appeals ta the
people is marred, as a hundrcd critics have said, by prolixity and by
redundancy of detail. His reputation for integrity and devotian ta, the
public interest also stands as higli as possible, and lis escutcheon is as stain-
iess as that of any party politician can be. It is commoniy alleged tbat
lie is wanting in "magnetism," a somewbat mysteriaus quality, and one
whicb, if we rightly appreliend its nature, is perhaps less essential. ta

-Tolitical leadership than is commonly supposed. It is necessary that a
leader should inspire confidence, that bis associates and followers should
feel t7hat lie wili bic truc ta theni, tliat hie shouid neyer send bis soldiers
wliere lie is not willing ta go at their liead, tliat lie should be free front
ignoble selfishness and from that most fatal and incurable of ail kinds of
cowardice wlicl iii bred by excessive sensitivencss about a man's own
positiii' But supposing magnetism ta be anytbing in the liquoring-up
and baby-kissing line we repeat that its value lias been overrated. It may
be necessary ta a mere nmanager and wirepuller: it is not necessary ta a
leader. Neither Pitt nor Peel liquored-up or kissed babies, yet- bath were
successfui leaders. Pitt was personialiy bigli and unapproachable; Peel
w-as ta ail, but a few bosom friends, reserved and shy. It is understood
that Mr. Gladstone's relations witli bis colleagues and political associates
bave always been rather cold. Tlie reai cause of Mr. Blake's ili-success,
we are persuaded, is that ta wliicb we have already pointed. H1e bas no
policy ta propose. He cannot show the people that any substantial beneiit
would accrue ta theni from a change of Government. Hie lias no motive
power ta do for bun that whicli the National Polîcy did for Sir John Mac.
donald in 1878. The question of the Pacific Railway would have furnislied
himi with a strong platforrn, if lie could liave managed ta keep bis liande
froe; but they were tied by bis own act; and the country, feeling itself irre-
trieval)ly comniitted ta the enterprise, paid but a languid attention ta, bis
criticisms on details or ta bis pratests against the forme of subsidies, to
which in sanie formi or other it was necessary ta assent. Wlien lie visited
the Lower Provinces the people wcre ail struck, as they could not fail ta
be, by bis ability as a speaker; but lie left no other impression ôa their
rninds ; be gave thein no definite abject for political effort; tliat they muet
bestir theniseives lie told tliem in cloquent language, but for wbat lie did
îot say. In bis anxiety ta recruit bis scanty forces lie lias tried, thougli
vitli littie persistency, sanie rather equivacal coVibinations, and had
ecourse ta some sources of papularity from whicb lie could scarcely draw
vitbout forfeiting support of a more trustworthy kind. Into the vacuum
neanwhile are creeping individuai or sectionai crotcliets, sucli as Ooercive
v.ioraiity, Prohihitionism, Semi-socialism, witli whicli Liberals of the scbool
bat values liberty refuse ta bave anything ta do; and Mr. Blake is in
orne danger of seeing Conservatism. reinforced by a secession ta its ranks
s tliose of moral and social freedom. The Fisheries question raises the
îore general question of the Customis uine. This is a grcat, practical and
ital issue. It is tbe oniy great, practicai and vital issue which now is, or

l ikely soon ta camte, before thie country. If Mr. Blake can make up his
ind ta takre a bald stand in relation ta it lie wiil have a pahicy iadeed ;
e wili lie abile ta hoid out ta the people a large and certain increase of
rosperity; lie wiil be supported at once by the Maritime Provinces and
es North-West, nor wili Ontario remain long behind. is rival bas

eared the way for him by definitively taking Canada out of the Oom-
ercial Union of the «Empire, sa that no commercial treaty witb aur own
ontinent wouid any loqlger involve any breacli of amity witb the Mother
ountry. A second tinte Fortune holds out ber band ta bimt; if he wil
asp t lie may yet leave bis marký on history.


